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CO,I$N MARKEI FILES COVIP!-AINT AB0UI US INQUIRY INTO CAR-DIIVIPING
The US investigation to deterrnine whether or not cars produced in the
European Connu:nity are being sold at unfair value in the tlnited States
"calls into question the usefuLness of pursuing futher efforts in
mrltilateral trade negotiationsr" according to the EC Corrnission.
In a strongly worded aide memoire deLivered October l- to t}re US
Ibpartnent of State, the Comission stressed that:
o ftports of EC automobiLes into the United States are reasonably priced
and are nanifestly not injurrng the US auto industry. The corpact and
subcorpact section of the US automotive industry -- the only one ilhere EC
cnrs corpete directly with US production -- is prospering despite the
in&rstryrs general recession.
o The conpact and subcolpact section of the US automotive industry, the
only one where EC cars corqlete directly with US production, is prospering,
despite the industryts general recession.
. Factors otlrer than inports are hurting the US car indus$ -- the economic
recession, tlre energy crisis, drld delayed reponse by nanufacturers to the shift
in consr.uner dsrand to fuel-efficient srnaller models.
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. Ttre investigation is inconsistent with the Anti-Dwping code within the
General Agreenent on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) signed by the llnited States
as well as the Corurnmity.
Obligations Under the GATT Anti-Dtilping Code
Article 5 (a) of the GATT Anti-Durping Code says that an investigation
nay be opened only in two circr.unstances:
o I'norrnail' cirqrnstances, at the request of an industry. The crnrent
imrestigation was initiated at the request of the Llnited Autqnobile
Workers and Congressnun John H. Dent (D-Pa.), and not by a manufacturer
o "special" circunstances in which, without arry corplaint from the
industry, a goveflrnent has evidence both on drmping and on the rezulting
injury. These preconditions did not both exist, since the US Treasury,
when asking tfie International Trade Conmission (ITC), the US body
responsible for determining injury, for a prelininary determination
stated that there was 'rzubstantial doubtfr as to injury.
Article 5 (d) requires injury due to duped furyorts to be assessed
in relation to the domestic pro&rction of like prodtrcts. Available
production data shorrrs that US snal1 car production is prospering despite
the industry's current difficulties. (See Annex.)
Article 3 (a) requires the investigators to be satisfied that t}re
Aryed irrports are "demonstrably the principal cause of material injury or
of threat of material injury" and to weigh heavier than "a11 ottrer factors
taken together wtrich nay be adversely affecting the in&rstty.'f No such
demonstration has been made in this investigation.
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Article 5 (b) requires the evidence of both durping and injury to be
considered sirmrltaneously. In this investigation, the US Department of
Treasury will first rnake a tentative determination of whether dunping has
occurred, a process which can take six months from August 8, r.vhen the case
was opened, with a possible three months' extension. Treasury then lus
three nonths more to make a final determination of dunping. If Treasury
finds that dr.unping has occurred, the ITC then has three months to
determine whether dr.nping has injured US indusfry. While the ITC completes
its investigation, Treasury nust withhold customs appraisement. the
r.urcertainty this action would raise in the minds of both inporters and
e:iporters would seriously disrtrpt trade and cause additional harassment
and legaL expenses, including further delays in the liquidation of customs
entries.
The Connnrnity has e:rpressed its "grave concerrl" over this prospect
in this aide memoire and at the September 25 neeting of the Cor:ncil of the
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATD in Geneva. At the request of
the Conumrnity, the GATI ts Antidtnping Cournittee has morred a meeting,
originally scheduled for the end of the year, to October 21 to consider
the Conrm.rrityr s complaint.
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'This investigation is one of sevenal cases where action has been
threatened against fuports from Europe and which have been giving rise to
concern in the Connnmity. As the Conrnission stated in cormection with the
recent petition for coturtenrailing duties on inports of steel from the
Comnmity, the Commission "looks to the United States administration to
respect its iaternational obligations and to exercise its general
responsibility, with other meribers of the international connnnity, to
control the forces of protectionism.o' (Press conrnunique IP (75 161 of
Septernber ZZ issaed in Bnrssels and Press Release no. LL/L975 issued in
Washington on the same date.)
Sone Relevant Trade Figures
Total US furports of cars during 1974 amounted to $Z.S bittion. Domestic
US production during the same period totaled $20.8 bi11ion. Connnmity
exports to the Llnited States amor:nted to $2.5 biIlion, originating as
follows: Germany, $1.9 billion; Italy, $2qO mittion; the United Kingdom,
$tSO miltionl France, $46 million.
The largest single non-Conununity exporter to the US market was
Canada ($5 billion), follovred by Japan ($f.Z billion), ed Srteden ($ZZl
million).
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TTIE US ${D EC AIJTO D(PORTS -- SCh,IE FACTS A}ID FIGXJRES
US automobile sales (from all sources) have been falling since
their peak in L973. At the sane time, the market share of
inports (from all sources) has risen from 15.1 per cent in 1975
to 20.2 per cent in the first seven months of 1975. See Tabtre 1.
In 1974, stocks of imported cars built up and were run down by
exceptionaL discotrrt sales in 1975.
The recession and the shift in consr-rner demand to conpacts and
subcorpacts explains sales trends for foreign cars in the United
States. Arnerican producers are just beginning to respond to this
charrge in demand. See TabLe 2,
Tlre American sales position is stronger than it would first appear
if irrports of cars prodlrced abroad by companies in which Americans
hold the controlling interest are taken into consideration. Betrrreen
1971 and 1974, nore than 13 per cent of US auto imports were produced
abroad by subsidiaries of the three biggest US ranufacturers. See
Tables 3 and 4.
ltre Anerican market for inported cars is highly corrpetitive, and each
foreign producersr market share is negligible in comparison with the
three rnain American producers. See Table 5.
ftports do not compete with traditional Anerican car production.
American consuners benefited from competition provided by irports.
Senior Brookings economist C. Fred Bergsten told the Trade Policy
4.
z.
3.
5.
6.
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Staff Corunittee on July 28: "...it was imports which finally
persuaded the US automobile industry to at least begin
manufacturing smaller cars -- without which the energy crisis
would be costing us even more dearly, in terms of both jobs
and prices..."
lii.
TABI,E I
Sales of New Cars in the united Statgs (in millions of rmits)
1973
Total 1L,459 8,871
National prodtrction* 9,676 7,454
fuported cars 1,763 1,417
Inports' narket share 75.4% 15.9%
t974 19751974 Jan. -Jul. Jan. -JuL.
5,24L
41448
793
1s.18
4,989
3,999
990
z0.zt
*Includes US models produced in CanadaSotrce: US Deparfinent of Corrnerce, Sunrey of Qrrrent Business
TABLE 2
Sales of New Cars bv l\nre (percentages of total US narket)
Ilqnestic L970 197L L972 L973 L974 Jan.-Jul. 1975
Sqbcoupact
Conpact
Sport
Passenger Van
Internediate
Regular
High
Irqports
Grand Total
LS.Z L5.?. 14.8
100.0 100.0 100.0
1.8 7.4 8.2 9.4 8.9 8.1
L3.4 LL.4 t2.3 14.0 L7.4 18.4
6.5 4.3 2.8 5.9 6.8 7.9
0.6 0.6 0.7 0.8 1.0 L.2
zz.z 19.6 zl.z zL.6 22.7 21.5
34.1 33.4 31.8 29.3 2L.9 L7 .L
6.2 8.1 8.2 5.6 s.3 5.4
15.4 15.9
100.0 100.0
20.3
Source: l,trotor Vechicle lGnufacflrrers Association of the United States, fnc.
lV.
TABTE 5
Pro&rction of l,btor Vehicles* in L973 (in tfrusands of units)
Cotrttty National
Pro&rtion
Pro&rction
Abr@d by US$rbsidiaries
Percentage
of Total
Prodrrction
Frarce
Cantwty
Ilnited Kingdcrn
Caoada
31597
3rgs4
2,L63
L,575
526
1,330
L,L34
1,560
15
33
52
99
*cars, tnrcks and busses
Source: US International Econonic Report of the President -- l,hrch 1975
Statement of lt&tor Vehicle lt{arnrfacturers Association of the
Ilnited States presented W W.D. Eberle -- Itfiarch 1975.
TABI.E 4
II,S $?1q of Cars Pro&rced Abroad bv Subsidiaries of the ltrree l,taior USIt&[u,rt:rcurrers
L974
42,925
76,490
59,279
2l2,LLZ
1r 586roo1
L3 4% 12.9% L2.7%
Chrysler
Ford
Ceneral ltbtors
A Total
B Total sales of
irported cars
(A/B)
L972
49,158
93,547
69,407
1973
40,342
114,900
68,400
223,642 L78,694
L1738 1944 1,40L,776
Source: Cotrpiled fron US De,partnent of Corrnerce, Hrreau of the Censtrs data
v.
TABLE 5
Origin of US Car Inports in 1973
Country Thousands
of Units
Percentage of
Total Inports
Percentage of
Total SaLes(11.43s n)
Canada
Belgiun
France
Italy
Japan
Sweden
United Kingdom
Germany
871.5
71.5
8.2
56.1
624.8
58. 6
64.L
677.5
2,432.3
5.0
99.6
0.4
35.7
2.9
0.3
2.3
25.6
2.4
2.6
27.8
7.6
0.6
0.5
5.5
0.5
0.5
5.9
2t.l
Others
Total. 2,437.3 100.0 21,3
Source: Based on statistics colrpiled by the ltfictor Vehicle lvlarufacttrrers
Association of the thrited States, Inc.
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T}IE US IvIARIGT ATID EC AI]TO P(PORTS -- SCN,IE FACTS A}.ID FIGI,RES
US automobile sales (from all sources) have been falling since
their peak in L973. At the same time, the narket share of
imports (from all sources) has risen from 15.4 per cent in 1973
to 20.2 per cent in the first seven months of 1975. See Table 1.
In 1974, stocks of imported cars built up and were run dorvrn by
exceptional discount sales in 1975.
Ihe recession and the shift in constrner demand to coilpacts and
subconpacts explains sales trends for foreign cars in the United
States. Arnerican producers are just beginning to respond to this
change in denand. See Table 2.
The American sales position is stronger than it would first appear
if imports of cars produced abroad by companies in which Americans
hold the controlling interest are taken into consideration. Between
1971 and 1974, nore than LZ per cent of US auto furports were produced
abroad by subsidiaries of the three biggest US ranufacturers. See
Tables 3 and 4.
The American market for furported cars is highly corpetitiverand each
foreign producers' market share is negligible in comparison with the
three main American producers. See Table 5.
hports do not colrpete with traditional American car production.
American consumers benefited from competition provided by imports.
Senior Brookings econonist C. Fred Bergsten told the Trade Policy
4.
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TABTE I
Sales of New Cars in thg United States
L973
(in
t974
thousands of r:nits)
1974
Jan. -Jul.
1975
Jan. -Jul.
Total
National production*
Imported cars
Irportsr market share
LL,43g 9,971
9,676 7,454
1,763 ]-r4l7
Ls.4% 15.9%
5,241
4,448
79s
15.L%
4,989
5,899
990
20.2%
*Includes US models produced in Canada
Source: US Departnent of Couunerce, Survey of Cument Business
TABLE 2
Sales of New Cars bv T\De (percentages of
Domestic 1970 1971 1972
total US narket)
L973 L974 Jan.-Jul. 1975
Subcompact
Compact
Sport
Passenger Van
Intermediate
Regular
High
Imports
Grand Total
7.4 8.2
LL.4 12.3
4.3 2.8
0.6 0.7
19.6 2L.?,
33.4 31.8
8.1 8.2
9.4
14. 0
3.9
0.8
2L.6
29.3
s.6
14.8 15.4
100.0 100.0
8.9 8.1
L7.4 18.4
6.8 7.9
1.0 L.2
22.7 Zl.s
2L.9 L7.L
5.5 5.4
15 .9 20.s
100. 0
1.8
L3.4
6.5
0.6
22.?
34.1
6.2
t5.? L5.2
100.0 100.0
Source: il4ctor Vechicle l,lanufacturers Association of the United States, Inc.
TABTE 5
0rigin of US Car Inports in 1973
Country Thousands
of Units
Percentage of
Total Imports
Percentage of
Total Sales
(11,435,000 udts)
Canada
Belgium
France
Italy
Japan
Sweden
United Kingdom
Germany
871.5
71.5
8.2
s6. I
624.8
58. 6
64.L
677.5
2,432.3
5.0
35.7
2.9
0.3
2.3
25.6
2.4
2.6
27.8
7.6
0.6
0.5
5.5
0.5
0.5
5.9
2L.l
Others
Total 2,437.3 2t.3
Source: Based on statistics compiled by the lvlotor Vehicle l,larufacturers
Association of the Llnited States, Inc.
99.6
0.4
100. 0
